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SENATE l.ISETING
December 5, 1950

)
The meetinc; Has called to order by President Fairchild Hi th all memoers p r eGont
except L1'3 . Hall ...ho is a'day on le~ve of absenco , Llr. Hiett vlhose pl ace Has t aken
by IJ.ss Vinson, f.1iss I~nudson, hr. Ii. L. Liller, and nir . Replogle Fho Here excused,
and L1'~ I-;Wicock . 1.:r. Ste ele attended instead of Mrs. Hall. The President called
attont'_Cll1 to ne-" me nbers of the Senate who are Iv'~rs . · Catey, Princip al of the Special
Educ ation Scho ol, Mr . Gibson, Director of Placement, lii r~ L. dilllc.. ce Illiller, Director
of the Univ8rsi ty Field Services, 1:r. H. L. Miller, Director of Audio Visual
Education, CLnd Mr . Le ~)lo gl e , Principal of the Me tcalf El ementary School ..
Mimeog:-caphed copies of co mparative enrollments by c01mties and stdtes for the last
four years Here distributed to th e menlbers of the Senate . The President called attention to some interesting features in the report o
The President asked th a t the heads of the departments of ti1e lJi vision of Secondary
Education, the Head of the Depart ment of Lducation and Psychology, Dean Larsen, Mr .
Carrington, 1 iss i'~ irchh0 8 fer and 1.iss Brenneman remain for a feor rld.nutes after the
Senate rr.e eting. (This meeting Has concerned Hith fixing r esponsibility for the
prograrmning of senior students in the lJi'rision of Secondary Education ~)
Printed copies of the report rrade by the Teachers Colle ge Board entitled "Gove rning
Polici es for th e Organization and _.~dministration of the St ate Teachers CollC[;e in
Illinois" vrere distributed. Such copie3 Ylill also be pl c,ced in the faculty post
office -boxes very soon.

)

President Fairchild r aised the question as to yrhethe r the policy of printing the
abstracts of theses as part of the Teacher Education bulletin should continue or
'.:hether such abstracts should be printed in our y.-Irint shop as brochures or Tl,onographs but not in Teacher Education. .I,lr. Lathrop moved that the abstracts be
published in separate rronoe;raph s. Lr. IIouston seconded the rlotion, and it .,-as carried. It Has agreed that Teacher '!:;ducation should be u sed as a house organ for the
Unive rsity involving departments, areas, and activities, and in this -vray each group
vrould be responsible f or one publication about every ten years. It YlaS also agreed
that it liOUld be ·~re ll to list in Teacher Education about once a y~ar, the abstracts
which are availabl e in monograph form so that the entire mailing list ,all be
acquainted vvith these mate rials. The Editorial Board vall che ck viith the departments and areas as to the time of their issue in Te acher .t:ducation.
The Pr e sident n ext discussed the advisability of having separate departmental
folders or a bulletin covering all departraents to be used in sending inforrra tion to
prospective students. He believes it advisable to at least try for two or four
years using th e complete bulletin covering all departments. He indicated that Mrs.
Hall will be responsible for editing such a booklet but will viOrk vrith the different
departments who vall -write the rraterial and select the pi ctures to be used. He
belieVeS that a 171m-year SUIJ) ly of this publication vn.ll be out about the firs t of
April.
President Fairchild indlca ted that faculty metbers iin.ll be asked very soon to indicate their preferences y,ith r efer ence to teaching in the summe r session of 1951.
He said tha t the summe r faculty -.rill probably not be larger than it was in 1950, and
that in some case s it may be necessary to have poople teaching a partial load and
receiving a partial salaI"J if classes do not materialize. He asked that depar tment
heads, ForkinG In. th the Dean of the University, list rrhat they beliGve should be
off e red, after nhieh a program of olassos Hill be built and assignments of faculty
will be · made.

)

Since t h e first Tuesday in JanuClr'J falls on J anuary 2, which comes before the close
of t he vacation, it was agreed tha t the January Sena te meeting should be held on
Thursday, January 4, at 4 :00 Pq m. in N-107.
De an LarsEm report t~d that it is hoped tha t the progra m for the next semester Hill be
r e ady so that depart ment heads and directors of divisions can begin programming on
Wednesday of next week o He suggested that those doing student teaching should have
their programs approved first if possible a nd that it lifill be very helpful if tllis
could be done b ofo r e th e Christmas holidays .
Dean Larsen also r eported for the co mmittee on faculty participation in administration that they had just held a meeting before the Senat e mae ting and had made plans
to hold anothor mee ting on Friday night of this liJeek, at vrhich tiri:.e conside ration
vdll be given to the mate rials lirhich have been r e ceived fro nt individual f aculty
members and departrrents in response to a r equest for such reactions., It is probable
that the connnittee will moke some revisions, and it is hoped that revised reports
can b e duplicatGd and placed in f aculty boxes by Eonday of next week · so that
faculty memb ers Trill have an opportunity to re ad the report b efor e f a culty meeting
on Tuesdayo Lr .. Holmes moved the approval of the action of the committoe as
propos ed. Mr. Bro-;: me seconded the motion, and it was carried G President Fairchild
indicated that consider ation will b e given to this r eport in connection with or
immediat ely following th e re gul ar f aculty mee ting December 12. The President indicated also that the report of the connnittee may be a ccepted, n:odified, or rej ected
by the facultyo

)

President Fairchild announced tha t there will b e a rr.euting on Tuesday morning,
Decemb e r 12, at 8:00 a. lll. in Capen Auditorium for all secretarial staff membe rs,
including those -dno are on the 35 hour a week bq.sis, at which time he vvishes to
dis cuss certain lID. tte r8 vd th this group. He hopes that it vyill be possible fa r
those under ,-"ho s e direction the se people work to attend the meeting also 0
The rr.eeting J.dj ourn ed.
Elsie Brenneman
S ecretary

